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IBM Personal

Computer
Boris Allan reviews the

Personal Computer from
IBM, the computer giant

which has entered the
home computer field for

the first lime. See page 10.

BBC in Education
Dan Mitchell presents a
financial decision maker for

the BBC A and B in our
new educational series. See
page 23. •

Splrospectrum
John Dunford explains how
!o mimic the effects of a

spirograph by using three

simple routines on page Z"),

ZX81 Ticket Machine
Nick Godwin presents a

utility program to enable
you to print oul your own
tickets for raffles, discos

and dances. See page 21.

I^STAR-)
I Dragon's Lair on
I Dragon 32 by Ian

I Mercer. See page 8.

Lgame^j

News Desk
Dragon slips

a disc
TWO companies seem likely

to produce disc systemn for the

Dragon 32 microcomputer in

March — ahead of (he official

Dragon Dnlii unit.

Premier Microsystems and
Compusense both have disc

systems ready for launch, the

two prod rets designed for

markedly different applica-

Due out first, the Premier

in Rom. supphcd with in

tion manual, is priced at

£99.95 including VAT.
The system will run with

most 5V4-inch, 3-inch or 8-inch

disc drives — single density,

single- or double -sided, <l{l- or
HO-lracks, Up to four drives

can be controlled -at any lime.

Premier Microsystems will at

first be offering a package of

the disc interface and operat-

ing system plus a single lOOK
4U-lraek S'.'a-inch Canon drive

for less than £30(1 including

Spectrum sales
top 200,000

Resulting from this success

E company has announced
3re retail oullcts for the

supplying

John Lewis, House of Fraser

and Xerox stores,

"By Easier we expect to be

selling between UXm and
15,(X)(I Spectrums per week in

the UK." said Current Pro-

Director. Nigel Searle.

Currenf monthly produc

50,0110 units.
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KETBOAUtS DSEBGIOUPS SOFTWAKE KEYBOARDS
AIDS BOOKS HAKDWABE PBOGRAllAmS

SOUMD GEHCXATOSS COR50LES UOHITOBS SOUn) GESEXATORS

I
BDSnESS PROGRAMS GAMES MACAZUtES BDSIHESS PROGRAMS

~~
JOTSTICKS COMPUTERS HEMOR? EZTEHSIOBS

502 M5
oHfieZX

Niorddr.
^""Mfyou own a ZX8 1 or

SPECTRUM— or ifyou're thinking,

ofbuying for the fiist time—
theZX MICROFAIR is not tobe

missed!

There's literally everything for

the beginner, amateur, enthusiast

and professional

.

A fantastic range ofproducts

from both the established

manufacturers and the newer ones!

There's a bringandbuy sale

and a complete show guide

available on the day.

h's agood day out and the

opportunity oflearning everythit^

there is toknow about ZX Computers.

SAT FEBRUARY 26th' NEW HORTICULTURAL HALL LONDON SW1.10am-6pm

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY

The facilities at the hall

include Bar, Restaurant and lots

ofseating!

Makeanoteofitnow, orwrite

to MikeJohnston, 7 1 Park Lane,

LondonN 1 7 OHG for advance

tickets (Cheques etc made payable
to ZXMICROFAIRand please

enclose S.A.E.)

At 80p for adults and 50p for

kids (under 1 4) it mustbe a

bargain!
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Mtoro industry protBctton.

Lettera

Software authors' assoclatior

Dragon's Lair

,
new game tor the Dragon by lai

Reviews ^
Boris Allan looks at me IBM Perso<ial

Camputer.

wm
S« pages of your programs.

Prxjgramminq 21

Ticket machine torZxei by Nick

Godwin.

BBC In Education 23

decision-maker by D, Mitchell,

Spectrum 24

Duntord,

25

[Jragon dictionary by David Lawren e.

Peek & Poke 30

Vou' questions answered.

31

Pu7zle, Top 10,Ziggural, Losers,

The question of software libraries h;

been causing increasing conce
among software houses, retailers ai

buyers in recent vjeeks.

Following our latest article on so

ware libraries and copyright (Popular

Compuling Weekly, February 3-9

have received a large number of

letters arguing the case both for and
against such libraries. We have also

discoveretj a software library that fias

tieen hihng out cassettes against the

wisties of the original publrsher.

In an attempt to lay down some sort

of guidelines, we have decided to

accept advertisements only from

those software libraries which i

cassettes with the pemiission of the

publishers. Software libraries which
hire out cassettes without permission

will not be allowed t
' '

'

Popular Computing Weekly.

We are taking this stand because
we believe software libraries are

issue that needs to be tackleiJ n

Hiring cassettes without the permis-

sion of tfie publishers may or may nc'

be illegal — il is certainly hard ti

This is not to tar all software librar-

ies with tfie same brush. A number of

software libraries do obtain permis-

sion from, and negotiate royalties with,

the companies wliose cassettes they

hire out. We have no quarrel with such
organisations, we just wish all libraries

operated on similar lines.

™>^"^"U
How tow can you fly without crashing?
Find out In Foxbat, an exciting r

game tor the ZX Spectrum.
Also next week, details of how

win £10 In our Cruising competition.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly



CiVTECH SOFTWARE
SPACE INVADERS SPECMAN AND FROGGER

as we know ifWT

Panic Island

P^ SPECTRUM £5-00
CiJ 184 Market atreat, Hyda, Cheehire 061366 8223

THE DRAGON DUNGEON
DRAGON'S
TEETH

The D'agon Dungeon Club monlhly fi

lormalion (or llie deflicatsa Diagon-I

TdB Dungeon Masler has Blsoarfl

scrolls and Is busily hammering yojr

DRAGON
STICKS!

^
Top quality joysticks, tor

the Dragon owner who
demands arcade action

Ultra-sensltiue, but tough
and reliable, Dragon
Sticks will keep on

zapping when others fail!

£19.95 per pair

inclusive VAT and postage.

THE DRAGON DUNGEON
PC BOX 4. ASHBOURNE, DERBYSHIRE DE6 1A0. TEL: ASHBOURNE 4

COMPUTING WEEKLY



Dragon discs z
Continued Irom pass *

The soflwaie in the disc

dating system will appear

me Dtagon's Basic." ex-

plained Piemiet partner Peter

Rihan. Tliis will give new com-

mands — Save, Load, SaveM
and Load M (for machine

code), Create filename, and

filename. When saving, the

1 the file if necessary,

e Compnscnse Dragon

correspondingly, more

isive. For between £500

£600, Compusense is

offering a twin single-sided

double-density 4(l-track 4U0K

system together with disc in-

and opetaling sysleni.

64K Ram and iin

RS232 interface.

Cotnposense is also recom-

mending Ihal the system be

used in conjunction with a 24 x

80 display intelligent terminal,

which will cost in the re^an of

£400. Says director Ted Opyr-

chal "To run any useful busi-

ness programs you need a de-

gree of eiipand ability — 64K
— full BS232 protocol and a

proper display. Using the Flex

operating system in our inter-

gives access to a whole range

of 6809 software packages."

Software available under Flex

includes Dynacalc, Da rabase

Manager, Micro Assembler

and the languages Cobol. Pas-

cal and C.

"Our thousand-pound Dra-

Thcdi

Creative software

says
^elhe

quality of the g!

Among the Vic20 games
Creative Software will be

marketing through Audioge-

nic are some of the biggest

selling US titles — Astroblilz.

Trnshman and Choplifter.

i'AllL ZUZELOflew
C^ilifnrnia earlier this month
til announce thai his company
— Creative Software — has

signed an exclusive dislribu-

iLon and marketing deal with

Audiogenic.

Creative Software, one of

ilie leading US manufacturers

oJ Vic2ll cartridge software, is

lo sell its current Vic20 range

jTii! forthcoming Commodore
M titles through the Reading-

JuLtr employs a new lechni-

qui: in the manufacture of its

cartridges. Instead of the game

being in the farm of a Rom
'chip' the program is held In a

-die' manufactured onlo the

printed-circuit board.

"This means," says Zuzelo,

"we can put out a 16K die

on-board for about the same

that cartridge prices will ct
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6th ZX microfair
THE SIXTH ZX Microfaii

will be held on Saturday,

February 26. at the usual

venue — New Horticultural

Hall. London SWl, It will be

open from 10 am to 6 pm and

entry will cost BOp for adults

and 50p for kids under 14,

Over 100 exhibitors will be

there end new tapes should be

on sale for the first time from

Quicksilva, Silversofl and Car-

nell.

Atari sues

Micro industry group

to get protection

microcomputer trade.

Nlembership of the body —
called the Society of Computer
Manufacturers, Agents and

Dealers — is open to any

company, partnership or sole

trader commercially involved

in the computer trade.

the interests of both hardware

and software suppliers, big or

small. Members so far include

Atari, Bug-Byte. Buffer Micro

Shop, Camputers and Tandv,

Backhurst is actively cam-

paigning for other companies

join the group.

n Saturday, Man
at the 61h Form Centre, King

Edward VII College, Warren

Hills, Coalville, Leicestershire

junction). The r

be^n at 11 am.

Among resolu

considered is one which urges

that the society be "concerned

about the activities of sol

libraries. |and{ should ta

tion on behalf of its me

Any individual in the

puler trade is we Icon

attend this first open General

Meeting,

More details from Nigel

Backhurst, 108 Margar
Street, Coalville, Lcicestt

shire (tcl: 0530 33566).

US competition

for Spectrum
THL v,cn>u^ pric- wE,r faced

by Sinclair in the US take:

another turn as Texas Instru-

ments culsa further Ol off the

cost of its T199/4A computer.

This will bring down irs

already rebated by the manu-

facturer until mid-April, to

£98. This figure is, close lo the

proposed price of the Amer-

ican 16K Spectrum of £95.

The TI99/4A sells for

£199.95 in Britain.

Ih the action against the UK
m of the Philips mulli-

tional follows a successful

nilat legal move against Phi-

is in the US.

jve against Commodore is

LE to be heard by the English

Trojan sees

the light
FOR fill you can now buy a

light-pen for the Dragon 32.

The unit plugs into the joy-

stick port on the computer and

is atidressed from the

keyboard using normal joy-

stick commands.

The light-pen is produced by

Trojan Products and comes

complete with a cassette which

includes full instructions and

several demonstration prog-

rams showing how to incorpo-

rate the input from the device

in a program.

'ft uses quite a fast phoio-

Iransistor so it will be possible

lo use it in machine-code

luired and it can be used for

X-Y plotting or data entry as

Tl's rival to

the Spectrum
TEXAS Instruments* rival

the 2X81 — the TIW2 (:

Popular Compuling Weekly

Vol 12. No 4).

The machine , which w

the advantages o
standard, plug-in Rom car-

tridge port and the range of

shown, Tlie three add-on units

shown in the stack are (top to

bottom): HX-IOOO four-colour

printer/plotter, HX-20011 Waf-

er-tape high-speed micro tape

drive unit and HX-3000 RS232

interface. The modules co:

nect to the n99/2 via a He
bus interface connector at ll

well as in games. It can offer

much faster alternative to tl

keyboard," says Trojan

Geoff Jones.

Details from Trojan Pro-

ducts, 166 Derlwyn. Dunva



NEW SPECTRUM AND
ZX81 SOFTWARE

"WINGED AVENGER"

"SPECTRUM SCRAMBLE"

"BASE INVADERS"

RENUMBER DELETr'

•PROGRAMMERS DREAM"

WORK FORCE

THE LAIIGEST SELECTION
Of GAMES IN THEWORLD

We stock the BIG NAMES
in Computers including

! ATARI 400/800 |
I SINCLAIR ZX81 I
i ZX SPECTRUM I

VIC-64 I

I DRAGON MICROI
and a wide range of

indejDendent

SOFTWARE

FOR THE FIRST TIME
ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD!

ASTROLOGY
ON YOUR SINCLAIR ZX81 (18K)

AND SPECTRUM
USER PROMPTING PROGRAMS: marely M

READ OUT (and/oi PRINT
man/ Wurs nf painBlaWngly— I--—

usjng lablea,

Casseltel ZODIAC I ONLVEIO.OO

makes truly AVAILABLE AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

THE SIDEREAL TIME OF BIRTH,

THE ASCENDANT AND MIDHEAVEN in Sign. Degrees, Mir-

jles, and Seconds fo' EQUAL HOUSE SYSTEM.
THE SIGNS AND POSITIONS OF THE HOUSE CUSPS in Sign,

Dea^aas. and Minules lor the PLACIDEAN SYSTEM,
THE SUN A'"'D MOON POSITIONS in

ALL THE PLANETS POSITIONS In Sign, Degrees and Minules,

THE LUNAR NODE — THE PART OF FORTUNE — THE
VERTEX, AND A HOST OF OTHER BIRTHCHART INFORMA-

TION AT THE TOUCH OF A KEY.

Cassette II ZODIAC II ONLY EB,O0

GIVES ¥0U THE ASPECTS
Older progiamB in course ol pFeparalion Include PROGRES-
SING THE HOROSCOPE; RECTIFICATION OF THE BIRTH

TIME, Btc,

III ZODIAC F ONLY E1

STELLAR SERVICES

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Micro software
association

The proposal made in you

seriously indeed.

Apart from malters ol

copyright, such a body may
well he able to offer advice lo

new writers on how lo deiil

with established software
houses, how lo prepare pro-

gtams for publication in maga-

nnes (perhaps offering ei'

ware (1 am after all purchasing
software) plus royalties.

One of your correspondents

IPopulai Computing Weekly,
February 3-9} suggests thai

you wiihhold any advertise-

ments from software lending

libraries. Perhaps he can tell

me why I should be slopped

from advertising?

In your view you slated:

"Each cassclle should display

a message, in a prominent
position on the outside, staling

relief ii

process), and possibly

reviewing and offering con-

struclive criticism of software.

In addition, it could advise on

Ihe sort of price, packaging

and marketing method that

might be appropriate to indi'

vidual programs. The experi-

ence gained by individuals in

these mailers could thus be

pooled and made available to

others whose main interest.

writing programs rather than

the process of selling them.

I would be most interested

to hear from any software wri-

ters who may be interested in

a>-operaling lo form such an
association (an SAE would be

greatly appreciated).

Nick Oodwin
4 Hurkur Cresccnr

Eyemoulli
Bern

TakhiK Issue

wKh a smear

with the same brush. The
Monster Software Club is

probably one of the latest sofl-

permission to

that 1 list. I n>

for Ihe Dragon from six pro-

ducers — al! tapes are used

with the producers' permission

and with royalties being paid.

offers the following: for the

members — access to a full

library of software al a re-

latively small cost. For the

software houses— we supply a

ready made market for its soft-
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II the a
n oi a

e will n

the

does stop illegal lending, what
about the Exchange Clubs and
software banks?

ws e Ihe

formation of

houses. I would suggest that

the primary answer to unau-

Ihorised hiring of programs

lies in the Sale of Goods Ad
1979. Tills clearly

any c. I of s:

invoice (including in the

a requirement for furihe

tnents, such as royalties

such readers, 1 would point

supply of new programs then

they should bear in mind the

example of the book trade.

Pelers Woodi
The Dragon Dungeon

Monster Software Club
32 Lennox Drive

Derbyshire DE6 lAO

The pnMtm with Tbr S»h of

Cowb Acl 1979 was hlghilghl-

ed by Gall Counsdl ia Popular
CompiMag Weekly, February

3-9. While Ihe conlrKl oT sale

Duy indeed be either absolute

or condllional. II dm
"bind third parties". Thus the

person who buys a tape dlrcel

trom B software supplier cun

lubscquentiy sells the tape

third party, thai person

tol be bound by Ihe

if he

Ihe poinis he makes In hh

software libraries which oblain

permission from, and pay
royalties to. the software

houses whose tapes they hire

out. UnTortunately, oot all soli-

ware houses are as scrupulous

as the Monster Soltwirt Club.

Co-ordinating

action

Then Where's
the fault?

J.magazine for a couple of

jnths :ntly

bought a Speclri

my old books and tried Under
Pressure. However, it did not

work. I checked it through,

bul in Ihe end I pulled the plug

Comi
ihrougb four times, bul it just

keeps saying B Integer out al

range. 95:3. Line 95 though is

perfectly correct and so are all

Ihe others,

1 suggest that you try duI

this program yourself and send

lelhecc

buying

absolute or conditiona

Provided that the

supplier highlights the fact thai

I tried I

erms Ihey were prinled and I can

pay- assure you Ihey du work. The

1 the Ustings were laken from casscl-

Ihird les of Ihe programs ufler they

:l re- had been tested, so »c know
:h a they are correct. Enough pco-

nting pie have also eonlacted us and

irch- said how much they enjoyed

isure playing the games for us lo be

laim- confldeni that Ihe programs

Here printed correclly.

this "aggro" over tape librar-

ies is a "spoil-sport" altitude

on the part of the trade. To

I claim

e. hut we take a (

Ik infulll-

m deal of

LETTERS

Dragon
lovers
The following informalioi

may be of use lo fellow

Dragon lovers. The Peeks for

Ihe arrow keys arc , Left (343).

Right (344). Up (341). Dov/n

(342). A value of 223 is re-

turned for pressed and @ 25S

not pressed. Using if Peek
(341) = 223 etc allows repeat

keys for movement within

sticks and ts much faster than

the cumbersome Inkey%

The start and end pointers

for Basic are located at Peek
25 to 2S and allow the loading

of more than one program

from tape. Peek 25 and 26

gives Ihe start poinler — ni

mal values are 30 and 1. Multi-

plying Ihe first value by 2S6

and adding Ihe second gives a

decimal location of 76R1 (de-

fault position wilh four pages

of graphics reserved). Peek 27

and 28 gives ihe location l\

bytes to the right of Ihe ei

pointer. To load multiple

programs from tape use the

although your actual values

will depend on the length of

pwXfJBl

1 both programs. Using this

procedure repeatedly. I suc-

ces fully combined six shortish

ble my son lo play any i

h games wiihoul reloading.

C must be nken wilh

ables of course, bul a rein

Aeknowlcdgemenis are due
to E O Gilligand Jnr of E

ingham, AL 3.'!226 USA for

ihis pointer. The informalioi

was gleaned from his anicle oi

the Tandy Color Computer ii

the US magazine SOMICRO

Doug Dixon
IS Hawkins Way

Abingdon
Oxon OX13 6LB



Dragon's Lair
A new game for the Dragon 32 by Ian Mercer

guide a Prograrn notes

ir keys lo guiQe the

le lop rigbt-

it the slart)

d celling oi ihe passages
'

3 which should be

avoided. Collision wit

a random fashion. Pressing a Key will

The floor
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REVIEW

Gradgrind grows from Greenock
Boris Allan reviews the new
European version of IBM's
Personal Computer.

IBM has been vary successful wilh

in Ihe USA, partly because ul Ihi

usei and dealer support. Unfortunalely,

you buy a spocral impon IBM PC from

unrecognisad dealer, there will be

IBM-approvad service back-up or ' "

configuration toi

PC ii

1 porters rnay

equal contiguralion. The

only way to gel IBM Warraniy is to purch-

ase from an ISM Aulhorised Dealer, who
will provide sen/ice and warranty back-up.

The machine I reviewed was provided

by an IBM Authorised Dealer, the Byte

Shop Ltd ol Manchester (06t-236 4737).

The configuration was 40K Rom, 128K
Ram, two 320K discs, keyboard,
monochrome display, pnnter adapter, and

printer, and is about £3,400. The absolute

minimum system consists of 40K Horn,

e4K Ram. a 16CIK disc, keyboard,

isplay, and printer adapter.

The PC is being promoted as a tnendly computer sc

achine, and, from the promotional lltera- cornpiler-
"

The leatlel aimed at those in

kJ education quotes Pasteur

IBM's lacrorym Gfesnocft wnem l/ie ne

do you prepare it?).

IBM claims that Ihe PC can be usi

;hing i

• Personal Computer vWi

IBM is pnDbably going to try to gel tf

tool, and a<

suppliers to schools, and as
manufacturer — it will be mak
Greenock, in all probability for tl

Europe — it might be seen as I

le prepared mind"— though

11 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

aims lent of the Research Machines offerings,

t can The equivalence ol the RML 380274802

vare- ^'^'^ '''^ '^^^ ^^ '^ "^°'° "i^" 3' 'i'^' ^°'J'<^

(J (qi.
appear, because both these machines

gg^f,
offer CP.'M (a standard operating system)

and thus have many off-the-peg programs

Tochnical SpecKlcalioris:

M PC DDS (IB MSDOS)
. single sided) expendable to B40K.

monilar Is needed for graphics

Dot malni, SOcps. Didireclronal, *
Keyboard, sudio CBSsalls, f

nntarB. di9* drii/as and commurica-

Baslc syaletn around E2000

But V PC o s CP'M s well a

ordinary CP'M. plus another operating

system specially developed lor the PC,

called MSDOS (from Microsoft).

I approached the PC, therefore, as one

games- player {though ii

available. Including al lea

Adventure), b

n what is grandly tl

through, 11 seemed to be helpful — IBM's

Personal Compulei from QUE ON SYS-
TEMS (1982). The manuals 1 used were

the Basic Marvial (Microsoft January

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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Though (h

9 PC I

Baste because, In educallon. Basic

rightfy the most Imporlanl language.

I swildied on, and the system booted

was left at the executive level 1 the

studied Itie Basic manual to find

enter Basic. It was st Ihls stage thai

choose: Basic, Disc Basic, and Advanced
Basic — in ascending order of facilities—
and decided 1o load Advanced Basic.

I loaded (rom the instructions given wilh

no problems, and eniared my first line. My
flrst line did nof work, because (and I could

not find where in the manual It said so|

keywords in the Basic had to be sepa-

rated by spaces (rem other parts o( the

statement {something SInclairs do auto-

matically, and which most computers do

Oice I had realised the error of rny lines,

there was no further problem, apart from

my lingers' inability to obey the spaces my
mind was sending (i have the same
problem on the Atom).

Advanced Basic is advanced, though

not so advanced as BBC Basic It has a

good selection of numerical accuracies,

easily used (integer, single precision, dou-

ble precision, and constants). Ihe logical

nally pi d (Not,

>, Xor, Imp, and Eqv):

graphics commands, with ditlering

(medium at 320x200, and high

a1 640x200).

When we consider graphics we can
compare Ihls to the RML machines with

therr excellent graphics taciiilles, and now
Gino Graphics. Ultimately the IBM will be

software has been written)

lotlh iRMLm
1 think this Is so bBcause the PC can

easily have rr ore tha 51 2K Ram, without

special commands
have a higl resolu

screen requi BS each dot on the screen lo

larger the do 3 (ie the owar the resolution)

the less the Tiemorv that IS required lo

e screen. The IBM,

with Its 16 bi Intel 80BB chip, can point to

tiory than the RML,
with its a bit ZSO chip The RML machines

can always W 1 ricked nto pointing to more

The IBM's BOSS chip

opinion, a particularly good
it does make the ability lo use large

Brruiunts o( Ram so much easier than B bit

cblps. The IBM is, generally speaking, not

much taster than good B bit microcompu-

ters, but memory space is becoming mors
Important.

To use compilers (ss against inlerpre-

ters), space In memory is needed, il

programs of a decent sue are to be rjn. In

REVIEW

i system i

the system (as does the IBM PC) It

Ham available, uni

tweaked to make it

memory wei^ avallat

easy to use, the keyboard was as one
would enpecl from \BM. as were the rest of

the attachments: given that IBM seems to

be committed to selling the IBM to educa-
tion markets (something the Sinus I has
not attempted, as tar as I know) and given

the back-up lo the machine (but only

RML
IS going lo interesting to see It some

01 ine orner lo oit microcomputers (espe-
cially those using the r^otorola 6B000
series of chips) move into education,

because it is where we should be moving.
It is also going to be Interesting losee

'

"

BBC Tube connection to the Nat Semi
16033 becomes a viable option.

The IBM PC is an interesting mac

ik

J J I t I I I I I I I

J J J J I 1 I I I I I .^ I

n ol 64K), 11 d 40K ol Rom for



ROnil^ SOFTURRE
'H!?.-, ROMIK PROMISE
M Jli^.rt.r Mrg A MINIMUM OF

'lS,!iSJZ ONE HEW GAME
,t™*m..iJS. EVERY MONTH.

hDytfi IDMnfl ofi Irainn BMtv tf I R>

SPECTRUM
SOFTWARE

IQTEST £5.75

How intelligent are you? 2 separate tests give

an accurate assessment of your abilities

THE JOKER £5.75

Hundreds uf rib tickling puns and jokes coupled

Willi mind blowing graphics. Great for parties!!

Trade enquiries welcome: Orders despatched by return

PRICESINCLUDEPOSTfi VAT, ALL PROGS tfi OR 48K.

Flouchort.
PHONE DEPT

1

(0933) 6,50073 62 HIGH STREET
IRTHLiNCBOROUCH
NORTHANTS NN9 5TN

32 c

Compulsive, addictive, fruit machine. Using your skill

with the holds, turn your£S stake ir^loElO and beat

the system. Hi-res graphics and sound.

WmP
Dfl/IGOJV and ORIC "JUNIPER" word processor,

comprehensive edit tacilities. menu and cursor driven

t2S.OO,nc.e&p

Using your sl<iil, locate the airstrip mhThe~fad3r

scanner, fly your aircraft through hazardous

crosswinds and air pockets to land safely. Watch your

fuel; watch your artificial horizon: be sure you are

level on final approach. Full colour, hi-res graphics,

^ and sound.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



OPEN FORUM

Open Forum is for you to publish your programs and tdeas. Take care
thai the listings you send In are all bug-free. Your documentation
should start with a general description ol the program and what It does
and then give some detail of how the program Is constructed. We will

pay the Program of the Week double our new fee of E6 for each program
published.

Outlander
Program notes

on Spectrum 400 w 700*^8"

Snallon ol Moonlander and a lype o(

Space- invaders. The game relies moslly

m the speed ol the player Before his fuel 1000 lo 1150 Aral

uns oul and hia ship drops oul of ihe sky

If ihe game is found lo be too easy (or ShSM

DO difficult) Ihe fuel could be altered as

ship blows itself up. Just run 11 again and it

will continue lo work. BOOO to 8250 Al>lh

"K^TH;CTl6Si?^'lV,«i, III
||H ilK.S^iiitl?';
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OPEN FORUM

Boa-con»tructor
on BBC Micro

6 a deceplivBly simple game (or the

Micro model A or B. The objact ot the

is lo drive your snake around llie

n eating Xs which add to your score

and your snake's length. As you travel

DIocks which will appear, the aides ana

your own tail. The procedures a'

The program is quite well sinjctuted,

having a main loop (lines 220-290) calling ''"OCINST
.

.

orlmt i'

an the necessary procedutes. As it stands ^"^^^ .

.

ssu «

the program will run on a model B. For use prqcex .
prtnisxs

on a model A maKe the following changes: phqcmoov . . . ie»t

d after t

56 cir
40 DIM AZ(100.1)!STX=5:Sfi2=l!SUl-0!SCOS=0
50 GOTO 190
it DEF PRDCSCR
70F0R B2=0 TO 5
BOLET AZCBXrl)=32200
90((EXT BX_

iO PRIMTTftE(D2.1)CHR$(255)
20 PRINTTflB(EI2f23)CHRt(255)
3D NEXT m
40 FOR LfiX=0 TO 22
SO PRINTTfiB(0fLftX)CHR*(255)
60 PRI(JTTflB(39.Lftl)CHR*(255)
70 HEXT LfiZ

eo ENDPROC
90 PROCSCfi

200 PROCEX
210 PROCHOOU
220 REPEAT
230PROCDRA
240PROCUNDR6
250PROCH00y
260 TNI=(SCLX/(STZ»3))
270 SOUND lF-15f(50/(STX))tl
280 FOR TLX=1 TO TNZtHEXT
290 UNTIL ? M(0.1)<>32 OR SH>=50
300 IF STS>=50 THEN PROCSCREENIGOTQ 220
310 IF ? flX(0.1)=88 THEN PRQCEXiGOTO 220
320 PfiI(JTTAB(10.10)''CRftSH'
330 SCOZ=SC0XtST?.
340 PR1NTT6BI 10.12)"Y0U Hif^iE SCORED ' iSCOl
350 INPUTTfiB(10.13)"ANOTHER GftME'^.ftNS*

360 IF fiNS*^"Y"THeN RUN
370 IF flNS»="N"THEN HODE 7!END
380 GOTO 350
390 END
400DEF PROCDRfl
410 7 flX( 0.11=79
420 ENDPROC
430DEF PRDCHOOU
440F0R BI=ST% TO 1 STEP-1
«OLET ftS(BSFll=fl!;CBX-lfIl
460HEXT B2
470L«=INKEys( 1

)

480 IF L*="Z"THEN SftZ=-i:SUi=0
490 IF L»="X"THeN Sfl%=+1SSUK=0
500 IF L$-"i"THEN SU3i=+40:SAX=0
510 IF L«=''B''THEN SW=-40!Sflj;=0

530LlT''Ai/6. 1 )=ft2( 0,1 )+Sfti

540LET ftX(Otl)=flX(0,l>+SU?.
SOENDPROC
5A0DEF PROCUNDRft
WO T «(STX,J)=32
580EHDPfiOC
590 KZ=fiZ(l,l)
600DEF PROCEX
610 LET 6CC!:=RND(880)t31738
620 IF ?fteCX=32 THEM ?ACCZ=38 ELSE 610
625 FOR LX=1 T(3 OBI
630 LET UCCX=ftND( 380 )« 1788
640 IF ?UCCI=32 THEN ?UCCJ.=255 ELSE 630
645 NEXT
S50 STZ=STKt2
i60PRINTTftB(10f 23)" score: "SSCOHSTi

670ENDPR0C
680 DEF PROCSCREEN
A90 SC0);=SCOZtSTZtl0O
700 STX=3
710 CLS
720 PROCSCR
730 PROCEX
740 TIHE=0!REPEAT:UHTIL T1HE=300
750 ENDPROC
760 DEF PROCINST „ .

770 PRlHTTflBI 10r2 )CHR»( 132 );CHR*( 141 )'Baft--

780 PRIKTTftB( 10.3 )CHRt( 132 )(CHR(( 141 )"BOA-

790 PRINTTftKloisKYOU MUST DRIVE YOUR
SNAKE"

BOO PRlNITAB(10,6)"flR0UND THE SCREEN'
815 PR!MTTftB(10f7)°YQUR CONTROLS fiRE"

820 PRI«TTAB(10,9)-Z-LEFT"
830 PRI«TTAB< 10.10 )"X-RIEHT'

840 PRIHTTftB(10.11)''+-DOllH"
850 PRIHTTABC 10,12 )"e-UP"

,^ ^,^,,
840 PRmTTAB(10,13)"YQU MUST EAT THE X'S"

870 PRINTTAB(10,!4)''flMD AUOID THE "fCHR?

880 PRiNTTAB(5,15)"Y0U SCORE 2 POINTS FOR

890 I^5nT^A^5^16)''AMD A 100 POINT BONUS
PER SCREEN"

900 lNPUTTftB(10.23)"SKlLL LEVEL 1 OR 2%
SCLJ.:iF SCH':iOR SCLX>2 THE« 900

910 IF SCLX=1 THEN SCLX:IOOOO;OBJ:=1 ELSE
scLX=ioo:oBi;=2

920 PRIHTTAK10,24)CHR«(136)"Hn A KEY
TO START" INN^GET

930 ENIPROC

Boa-constructor

by Daniel Webb

s very comcetilive

le opponent's pieces tit

wn and thus gain piece

1 (hen enter. The program

lisplay of youf and the compu-
I, The computer takes ;

decide its move. This program
lor other micros.

F=OPULAR COMPUTING W



OPEN FORUM

OB F^> WD (Crf OB 0-9) ,g( PBINI; B-1

la as. PRUT • 11, -BtUEBSf
tHEN D . 0/! 6^ NEII 9

5, »E«r c DFP.*r>W( .
sa* ir M IHEI Mtf 5«< FOB C—110!

M(. If M..RK..SC ('.-) mc, ;PK 30). priri .32, soiflD .. R>o (s) !!! !I !!? !!!!I ™"r!,r™'!;'"'"""
,sa Q* FOR C-lT.l, FOR D_n01, =^» C*"^ "'' " '"'^ "" """" '°^ "'*'"' '^

«-i.f.A;i;=a 'o« P«l"r " usissye "

16> If A(r+C,G«l)t73 rMEU IM Jig fOR 0.2 TO 9, PRIRT B-1,

laa IF (r.c,c«)0i mm iW IM ir aO.dMscO") iHfpi phimi "<";

,9«WW( «« IF Kb.DMsc (-D-l IXE" PRINT "D- " ReVOrSB

*««»' D.c Kf If i(b'd)-ibc c,") THE" pRiRt .'; by Michse! HoTuewood

HOnZOntal urSpnS pnnls oul a grapn on the prinler.

Horizontal Graphs
by Alan BiBckhamon Vic-20

This program requires a Vic prinler. 11 asks »''°9"'" "°'«»

you how many items of data you wanl to "™
inDuianneaaia

input and then Ihe lille of the graph, then .ao lo im WcTrkm ii» »»ie

you type in IMe data wilh separate lilies tor ?oo in 26o pnm out iiw grapn

THE ORAPH •
'REM PRINTER

-T);o*

3 REM » ALAN BLACKHflM'8 * 282 0PeNI.4-CMD

6 REM *HORIZONTRL (WflPHSi 21S T-LEN(0«)/2

7 REM • (81/10/82) « 216 PRINTTHB<4e

10 P0KE36e79,e 210 FOR II-ITOTW
28 REM MINPUT NUMBER OF ITEMS OF OATAW 219 PRIhTT"-'; :NEXT-PRIHT

21 PfiINT"lHWOW (IflNV ITEMS OF DATA" Z20 FORI-ITO N

22 INPUT Nl 223 PRINT TICI);THB<jn;

24 N-Vf»L<N«) 230 FOR II-ITO NtlVSC
25 IFNC!ORH>SaTHENPRINT'jmNVflHD !NPUTi"MTO 20 240 PRINT"0'; !NE»a irPRIKT' VWD
26 IFlNT(N)OtJTHENPRINT''WWN0LE NUMBERS PLEASE."; K8 NEXT I

OOTO 28 255 REM « SWITCH OF PRINTER *

27 DIM H<N).T*(N) 268 PRINTKl^CLOffil
26 PRINT'WTHE TITLE OF THE GRAPH"

2J INPUT Of READV.

38 REM •» INF^JT DflTfl «W
40 FORI-ITO N

46 INPUT T»<I)
47 IFLB'(T«<I))>iaT>«N PRINT 'IPIEASE USE LESS

THAN 11 CHARI(rTflRS."QOTO 45

30 PRINT"»CNTER ITEM ";I

52 INPUT N*
S5 N<n-VAL(Nf>
68 IFNUXeiHEN PRIKT"mNyALID INPUT":OOTO 38
70 NEXT I

108 REM *» WORK CUT THE SCALE **
118 FORI-ITO N

120 IF N<1» Nl THEN Nli«(I)

138 NEXT I

138 SC-Nl/'33

Flashy CIs

on ZX81
This machine code routine provides a very

lasl and speclacutar CIs lor the 1 SK ZXS1

.

It occupies 24 bytes ana is stared in a Refn
stalemert bi line 1 . Afler Ida loader prog-

ram nas been entered run it and enter »ie

60.

The routine is called by using Pnm at usr

16514.0: the reason for this Is tiecause

afler the machine code Has been njn the

?3 FEBRUARY >eS3



SinclairZXSpectr
16Kor48KRAM...
full-size moving-
keykeyboard...
colourandsound,
high-resolution

graphics...

From only

£125!
First, there was Ihe world-beating

SinclairZXaO.Thetirsl personal computer
forunde(£100.

Then, the ZX81 . With up to 1 6K RAM
available, and the ZX Printer, Giving more
powerand more flexibility. Together,

they've sold over 500,000 so far, to make
SinclairwDfid leaders in personal

computing. And the ZX81 remains the

ideal low-cost introduction to computing.

Now there's the ZX Spectrum! With

up to 48K of RAM. A full-slie moving-key

keyboard. Vivid colour and sound. High-

resolution graphics. And a low price that's

Professional power-
personal computer price!

The ZX Spectrum incorporates all

the proven features of theZX81. But its

new 16K BASIC ROM dramatically

Increases your computing power.

colours for foreground, background and

border, together with a sound generator

and high-resolution graphics.

You have the facility to support

separate data (lies.

You havea choice of storage capa-

cities (governed by the amount of RAM).
16K of RAM (which you can uprate later

to 4eK of RAM) or a massive 48K of RAM,
Vet the price of theSpectrum16K

isan amazing £1251 Even the popular

48K version costs only £1 75!

lu may decide to beg

i

Ready to use today,

easy to expand tomorrow
YourZXSpectrumcomeswithamalns

adaptor and all the necessary leads to

connect to most cassette recorders

and TVs [colour or blackand white).

Employing Sinclair BASIC (now used

in over 500,1X10 computers worldwide)
the ZX Spectrum comes complete with

two manuals which together represent a

detailed course in BASIC programming.

Whetheryou're a beginner or acompetent
programmer, you'll find them both o( im-

mense help. Depending on your computer

enperience, you'llquickly be moving

into the colourful wo rid ofZX Spedrum
professional -level computing.

There's no need to stop there. The
ZX Printer-available now- Is fully

compatible with the ZX Spectrum. And
laterthisyeartherewillbeMicrodriveslor

massive amounts ofextra on-line storage,

plus an RS232/network interface board.

16Kve n.lfso.you can still re

toran upgrade. The cost? Around £60.

Key features of the

SinclairZX Spectrum
Full cblour-Bcolours each for

foreground, background and borO

pius flashing and brightness-intensity
;

control

• Sound -BEEP command with variable ^

pitch and duration,

I Massive RAM - 1 6K or 48K.

I Full-size moving-key keyboar

keys at normal typewriter pile

repeal facility on each key,

• High -resolution - 256 dots

horizontally x 192 vertically, e.

individually addressable for true high-

resolution graphics

1. with

set -with upper-

i

• ASCII I

• Teletext-compatible- user software

ingenerate40c)-

other settings

• Highspeed LOAD&SAVE-16K In 100

seconds via cassette, with VERIFY &
MERGEfor programs and separate

data files.

Sinclair 16K extended BASIC -

incorporating unique one-touch'

keyword entry, syntax check, and

report codas.

POPULAR WEEKLY
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TheZX Printer-

available now
Designed exclusively for use with thf

SinclairZX range ot computers, the

printer offers ZX Spectrum owners the f

u

ASCII charactBraet-includinelower-cas

characters and high-resoljlion graphics

Aspecial feature isCOPY whicti

prints out exactly what is on the wholeT\
screen without the need for further

instruct ions. Printing speed is 50 charac-

ters per second, with 32 characters

per line and 9 lines per vertical inch.

The ZX Printer connects to ttierearo

yourZX Spectrum Arollotpaper(65fl

iongand din wide) is supplied along with

full instructions Further supplies ot pape
are avallablein packs of five rolls

ZX spectrum software on
cassettes-available now

The Spectrum software library is

growing every day. Subieots ir

games, education, and busine

household management Flight

Simulation . Chess ..Planetoids...

History. .Inventions.. VU-CALC. .VU-3D

.ClubRecordControllef. thereis

something foreveryone And they alt

make full use of the Spectrum's colour,

sound, and graphics capabilities. Vbu 'I

I

receivea detailed catalogue with your

Spectrum,

I ZX Expansion Module

I
This module incorpoiates the three

functions of Microdrive controller, local

Connect it to your Spectrum and you can
olupl eight M

drive a wide range of printers.

The potential is enormous, and the

module will be available In the early part

0fI983foraround£30,

sfndaii—
Sinclair Research Ltd, Stanhope Road,
Camberley. Surrey GUIS 3PS.
Tel; Csmberley (0276) 685311.
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TheZX Microdrive-
coming soon

The new Itlicrod rives, designed

especially for theZX Spectrum, are set to

change the face of personal computing

by providing mass on -Ime storage.

Each Microdrive can hold up to lOOK
bytes using a single interchangeable

storage medium
The transfer rate is16K bytes per

3.5 seconds.And you'll he able to connect
uptoBMicrodrivestoyourSpectrum via

theZXEnpansiontvlodule.

A remarkable breakthrough at a

remarkable price.TheMicrodnves will be
available in the early part of 1983 for

around £50

How to order yourZX Spectrum
BY PHONE-Access.Barclaycardor

Trustcard holders can call 01-200 0200 for

personal attention 24 hours a day, every

day. 8Y FREEPOST-use the no-stamp
needed coupon below I'ou can pay Oy

c lieque. postal order, Access.

Barclaycard or Trustcard,

EITHER WAY- please allow up to 28
days for delivery. And there's al4-day
money-backnption, of course Wewant
you to be satisfied beyond di

j
To:,Sinclair Rooearch, Ff^EPOST, Camb«f1ay, Surrey, GUIS 3fiR.

Cote Item Price Total

^
SinclairZXSpectrum-16KRAM version 100 125,00

SinclairZX Spectrum -4aKRAM version 101 175.00

Sinclair ZX Printer 27 59.95

Printer paper Ipack of 5 rolls) 16 11.95

Postage and packing: orders under £100 28 2.95

t£100 29 t.95

Total£_
Please tick if you require a VAT receipt iJ

•I enclose a cheque/postal order payable to SinolairResearch Ltd for £_-

•Please charge to my Access/Barclaycard/Trustcard account no.

'Please deletedcomplete
|_ ^ | ; | | | | | | i | | i

asapplicable

L.-
PricM apply loUK only. EiporliHlcManapplcaHon.J



OPEN FORUM
Prim posilion Dvi[i still be tlie se
before so this (esels it back to 0,0.

The program uses 2A lines but y
make it less by Poking 16522 «,

If you want to dear tl

on Vic-£0

is quite simple. You pilot a
h moves trom side to side

1. The -

Yes, I-

m of travel. Alien ship;

ther space type game, appear at vanous limes at the bottom ot

The game, designed to run on a Vic plus the screen and creep upwards. It they get
" "

" "
I on 1 tie time-honoured prac- you in range Itiey will destroy you, so you

destr\jction. This game fias, must bomb them before they rsacli you.

3 dubious iionour of t>elng The space bar drops tlia bombs. II you hi!

with and absurdly difficult st the centre of the alien, it is completely

destroyed.

Iwo things can happen. Rrsl, the wing of

the alien is destroyed, leaving a be " '
'

still lethal foe. Or, the bomb will 1

alien's force field and explode. Th
leave debris which will explode any bomb
that iiits it.

The mo

1 POKES1.25StPOKE=I:,19!P0KEas,255:POKE5
6.13:CLR

2 cRTfl0,e,0,8,3,a,B,8
3 DHTFt24,24,24.24.24,6a,ee,ee
4 IMTfle, 0,0,16,16, 16, 16, 16
5 OftTfl9,ll,15,15,31,e3,0,e
6 DI=ITfll44,20S,e40,240,24e,252,a,0
7 DfiTH126, 253. 255,253, 255,153,24,0
a DBTFIO,0.0,0,24.24. 24 ,24
9 DI=ITn24,2'f,24,24,24i24,60,60

DflTH24,23,31,31,31,24.24,24
Tfl 126, 253,253. 255, 255,60, 24, 24

2 01^7024,152,240,248,243,24.24,24
3 DHTfl0,a.24.12S.255,255,66,a
4 DHTBD,24,24,24,24,24,0,0
5 DflTS0, 12,28,60,56,48,0,0
6 DHTFH.144,4,S8,2,3e,0,33 - .

7 DlSTI^0,0,76, 16,72,48, 100.64
8 0RTA128, 2, 64 ,8,0,64,4,0
9 DnTn200,i29,a.8,0,2,97,0

20 DflTft24, 24.24 ,24,24.24,24,24
21 DnTH0.0,a,a,0,0,0,a
22 DHTRe,a,0,0,24,24,24.24
23 FORI-0TI3512
24 POKE5120*l,PeEK(3276atI),NESTl
25 FOR 1-0X0167
26 RERDXiP0KE5632*l.X:NEXTl
27 POKE3SB69,25aiPOKE36S73,ll0
28 0flTRe,a,0,24,24,24.24

30 PRIHT"3":M«=- RLIEN HTTl^CK" iP*-"
ataesm" :G03uBe9

" WRITTEN FOR VIC-20" iP«="

* IFTISDEnHDFL=BTHEN39
5 POKESP,75:P0KESP+OF,l
S FORXX=SP+22TOSP*220STEP22
7 IFPEEKO
3 NEXT

.RHDSPO76SBnN0SP<>778 1 THENDD

Q9-SP ieP-a9+22
=-0D :G0TO39

L IFR«=" "RNDFL-aTHENFL"
? IFFL-0THEN39
J P0KEBP,32

»+22
0032THEN62

S P0KEBP,7eiPOKEBP*OF,l
7 1F8P<<Q9+462>THEN33
B POKEBP,32iFL=0tGOTO02
9 S»-"-»IIMl|-— •'

1FRNDC1><.3THENS*="I l-HMIK "
1 PqKEBP.32lPRINT'''*«™™''''«"™ifl»™inj|Tiirmi7.

2 I FPEEK <BP JO65RN0PEEK < BP>071 THEN67
3 P0KEBP.7S:P0KEBP-1.79lPOKEBP*l.Sa:
POKESP*21,eiiP0KEBP*22.32:P0KES+23.7S

4 FORLL=iTO20:NEXT
5 POKEBP,32iP0KEBP-l,32iPOKEBP+l,32i
POKEBP4-21 ,32 :P0KEBP*22,32 :P0KEBP*23,32

S FL"aiSC-SCH.G0TOB2
f IFPEeKCBP><>66RNDPEEKi;BP><>70nNDPEEK(BP:)
064RNDPEEK C ep> OS4THEN70

5 IFRNDtl>':.5THeNPDKEBP-22,7S:FL-8:
0DT0a2

1 POKEBP . 78 [ PCIKEBP+22 , 79 1 FL=a i G0T082
3 POKEBP,32:FOR1I-1TO20:NEXTjPOKEBP,
RNO< 1 >iti4+?a iFOR 1 1 - 1 Tosa inext ifl-0 too r ua^

1 FORPP=XXTOSP*22STEP-22
2 P0kEPP,S2;POKEPP*OF.llNEXT
3 POt<ESP,ai

DESTROVEO" ;SC

;=7690: OF'37 00=1
I

38 SP-SSsF
39 P0KESP.32
40 SP-SP+DD
41 IFSP=76a0THeNDD=l
42 IFSP=77aiTNEN0O=-l
43 E=300-SC*5 : rFOE<:0THENDE^0

' POkEl9S,0
i PRINT"a^f
i GETR«:IFfi«''""THEH79

S I FL-0: 007036
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OPEN FORUM

37 HEHT!T1»="00(SOOO"

89 O«="":FORD-lT0LeH(
90 0«-RIGHT«<M«,D>*S»

=0 iNEXT

50 iNEXT iNEKT

!

RETURN
94 PRINT'^i-OU PILOT fl SPHCE-SHIP

THE TOP OF THE SCREEN.

"

96 PftINT"igrHE '-^ KEV
DIRECTION OF THE

97 PRINT"fflLIENS...-^ « -1_"

3 PRINT"ar'OWE UP THE SCREEN. PF

THE SPfiCE BAR TOBOMB THEM."
90 PRINT"fiaPRESS SPnCE FOR MORE"

THEY WILL SHOOT RTVOU IF THEV GET
CHRNCE. '

S PRINT"MTHEV NEVER MISS.-.."
4 PRINT"aR HIT ON THE CENTRE OF Tl

ALIEN DESTROVS IT..."
5 PRiNT"aR HIT TO EITHER SIDE OF H

ALIEN MIGHT OET THROUGH THE
PROTECT I VESM I ELDS

"

6 PRINT"»1H0 HIT THE RLIEN BUT THE

ALIEN NILL STILL BE LETHfiL"
7 PRiNT"lIlFRE£S SPFICE FOR MORE"
i8 GETI*:IFIS-""THENJ0S
(9 PRINT"3F1 80MS HITING THE SHIE

DILL EXPLODE LERVING DEBRIS UHIl

PRINT"' DETOHHTE BOMBS FRLLING C

THE SRME PffTH."
1 PR!NT"SIPRESS SPRCE TO STHRT"

Ruler

on Spectrum
s program (or Ihe 16K ZX Spaclrum,

you atlBmpt to rule a small country. Each

year you will Oe asked to maKo several

decisions which will influence your coun-

try's economy. The idea ot Ihe game is to

build up as large a fortune as possible

while remaining popular. Alter nine years

in office (it you gat there), lliere will be an

election. You may slant) In it if your score

permits it. There are full instructions in the

program.

The game includes no graphics and can.

if played skilfully, go on a long lime.

not used is f d 10 Ihe people)

The number o people: lo work in the

to work on t e dyke (this determines

of com destroyed by

(ioods).

to guard the ields [preventing thefts)

and

to recniil in the army.

All the figures

.

inceming the division of

put back lo ?ero each

lich may, in laier stages

of the game, ex jed ten but are, at the

avoid revolutions. You
wnether to invade or

whether to leave ie'counlry(ifyoudo,you

ill be given youi score].

Two Ihings th;

nafructions are: I( your popularity falls

lelow X percen there is a risk of having

If tne density is higher

han 300 people 3r acre, your harvest will

le reduced. (Voi start wiin a population of

7.500 living on
»rwilyof37.)

Most of the things in this game depend

jntirely on your BOisions but a few have

in element of itA. These include the

harvest, the war results and the election

by Chrlsltan LMngstone &
Piers Ludlow
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COMPUTER ENTHUSIAST
REQUIRED

BY COMPUTERS OF WIGMORE STREET
New Home/Business Computer

Centre opening sliorlly in

WEST END
Must be familiar with current

computers eg, Sinclair, Sharp,
Atari etc

Previous Sales experience useful

Up to E6,000 for suitable applicant

Contact Michael Litvin on 486 0373

Atari and Spectrum 16k

/^jjJ^Ji^ Seawol f '
=- M action Supergame

L,
DRAGON 3S

SOFTWARE LIBRARY

LIFE MEMBERSHIP £10
HIRE FEES El + 25p p&p

PER PROGRAM PER MONTH

ALL PROGRAMS INCLUDED IN

OUR LIBRARY WITH THE
MANUFACTURER'S PERMISSION!

We aim to be the biggest and best Software

Library service for the Dragon

Send membeirship fee for:

Membership Card, Regular Dragon
Fact Sheet, Software List and Order Form

SAE for details

JOYSTICKS FOR DRAGON 32. Analogue
Type with fire button, attractively styled for

maximum reliability and ease of use — £7
plus 50p p&p each.

DUST COVERS. Soft PVC with black piping

to protect your Dragon — £3.50 + 30p p&p.

HI-RES GRAPHICS PLAN SHEET. Map out

your Hi-res graphic display for perfect results

on your Dragon — £2.90 + 50p p&p.

SYSTEMS SAC. Foam lined nylon bag with

extra foam inserts. Strong carry handle/

shoulder strap. Transport your Dragon and
Accessories wilfi full protection — E20 + £1

p&p.

MASTER PLUG. Compact 4-way multi-piug

complete with mains plug and 4 extension

plugs. Good value at £9.50 + £1 p&p.

MICROCARE
1 OAKWOOD ROAD, RODE HEATH, STOKE-ON-TRENT Telephone: (09363) 5695

COMPUTING WEEKLY



PROGRAMMING

Ticket
'-™" =™^. "-" »

machine „™"™™r„.c
Nick Godwin presents a

SUWny ETT-H DECEMBEH 7
.J>» »

program for issuing

computerised tickets. """"""^

One praclical use lo which Ihe ZX81 wilh a rRRce

InlBrest 1q organisers of local avenls. This

The program listed here. is for a very

simple general purpose rickel, and iHus- T"°ZZ"1''"Z" I'^'h-»?,

1ra(es the principle. More complex and

versatile programs can fairly easily be

adapted from it to suit individual needs (tor

example, the inclusion of a half-price

facility for children, etc).

The lirst part of Ihe program sets up the

ticket. Enter Ihe number of lines of text
1 __!__!„ ...^.1.1

N«_

required in the main body of Ihe ticket.

Each line is centred when the ticket is

M
printed, so all il needs is for each line of

lew lo be entered, one by one.

_ ' "~f
-^ ^

CQMPurER rHin^

^j^^pr
. i?..!HI3 -^ISSfiJS^SSit BTT a

yjl^^
V
ly-^'^i.,™ ..,.

tM g;!5^K T^rrt!
"•'

Next, the computer asks for DATE?
which should be entered as you want it 1
displayed. Allernatively, if the date is not

applicable lo Ihe particular event, enter

nevW/ne, The same applies lo TIME?
Finally, enter the price, in pounds. If the

'SS!f!'t'i'"si:'!s'display ihe price in pence (eg, for the

"Community Promotions" example, 1 en-

tared 1 .25, and for the "Borders Computer °ilr ....<...'<.. PEH<:r" ..«

entirely imaginary, by the way).

After this. Ihe computer displays the

cue; OK?", and you should check the

display on the screen to make sure alt is as "*
lipilss''™"""""you want il to appear on the tickets. 11 nol.

press "N " and Run again, otherwise any

other key Is interpreted as Yes, From Ihen

on every key depression will tpnn/ a ticket.

The tickets are numbered (If you want to

start at 100, change line 410)

Stop the program by pressing Break.

Eg^ 5?°ii*i;Si • *

,

Print T will then display ihe total value of

tickets sold, so you can check the till. Print

N displays the last ticket number.



DEATH'S HEAD HOLE
You'll almost believe it's true!

Courage, skill, and splil-second decisions will see
j

you through, as your newly-formed rescue team ]

battles to save three frightened potholers, trapped in

the blackness oi Death's Head Hole.

There are hours oi nail-biting excitement in this ne*
brand of adventure for the Dragon 32 and BBC
fwlodel 6, written with the help of cave resc

experts. After this, other adventures will just

Only E5.45 by return of post from:

WORDS AND PICTURES
7 Hawthorn Crescent. 8urton-on-Trenl

SPECTRUM ** DRAGON " ZX81 (16k)

New for 1983

VOCAB FRENCH and VOCAB GERMAN
A vocabulary of the useful 700 words, from word

frequency lists, to put the needed words into your

"memory"

State machine and FRENCH or GEHfWAN together

with cheque tor £5.00 to cover pSp, to . . .

BOND SYSTEMS

ZX81, SPECTRUM, DRAGON
BBC AND VIC

SOFTWARE LENDING LIBRARY
We have for hire from 50p (including postage)

programmes for your computer.

ES for life membership (less Ihan the cost of a single

game) brings you the Software Lending Library

membership kit including catalogue, news letter and

tree hire of 1 si programme/game.

All programs available with manufacturers full per-

Send a cheque or postal order (or E5 to Software

Lending Library, PO Box 3. Casileford. West Yorks

stating name, address, and computer type.

A COMPUTER
FOR THE NEW YEAR

We have a good range of software for home
entertainment, business and education, and

accessories for the computers as well.

For helpful and friendly service, try:

everyman ^.ISSr
computers ?,1!S«««

DRAGON BYTE
51a QUEEN STREET

MORLEY
Tel: 522690

"'
OTHEIB A3 'we CAN GET IXEM

SOCIWARE GAMES. EOllCATION

'zui'lsPECTBUM Fni.ero"

Home Computers.
Software, Board Games
Moo—Sal nam—5 pm^ infulORLEYtoServe

W. YORKS

AT LAST! /

BY POPULAR DEMANDV

Gamiitet

POPUU^RCOMPUTI^G WEEKLY



BBC & EDUCATION

Shall I buy
or rent it?
Dan Mitchell presents a
financial decision-maker

for the BBC model AorB,
This program, lor ihe BBC Model A or E

hsips you lo make decisions like ":

buy a C4D0 video lo save the

charges ol El BO a year?"

The first intormation required

program is Initial InvBSlmenl. le th(

the Mem beir>g bought. Then you

Input the amount ol lime, in years, you

Ik the pr >oSi3

years Is enough, lor other investments 5/7

years la a reasonatile llle expectancy.

Nexl, you must input l^e savings that

accrue Irom the initial Investment, ie

buying a E400 video will save you E18Q a

year rental charges lor ttte trtree-year irfe

Finally, you si

. This i:

ate of inllatlon and
devaluation of youi

iigure ot arouna h-iu percent mould be

reasonably accurate at Ihe moment
The program will now run, producing

three columns of data. Column one shows

two balances

against the Inltii

sign in this column changes Irom nsgatlve

lo positive your Investment has "broken-

The lliird column needs a lull explana-

tion. Basically, money saved in 'uture

years Is not worth as much as money now
— Innalion takes its toll! The program
calculates, or "discounts", future savings,

giving Its value In today's money.

The total discounted cash savings are

then subtracted from the initial investment.

laining s "Nett

present value" o( the investment at Ihe

interest rate originally chosen. A positive

NPV means a good investment, a negative

NPV should be avoided.

A further tigure ol particular interest to

Bconomlsis is the interest rate at which Ihe

invastmenl gives a NPV ^ 0, this is the

investment's "internal rate ol return" — a

measure ol how good an Investment Is —
and can tje used lo compare a number ol

roughly similar pnrijects.

The program was written avoiding com-
mands special to the BBC microcomputer

laachsrs, students and small

Each week wa shall concsnlratB on a

dWeront select of sducslion^liusiness. II you

lar Compuling Weekly, HoUwuse Court



SPECTRUM

Whirligigs j^^

and wliorls r^
John Dunford presents three

simple routines to mimic ttie ._

effects Ola spirograph.

Most people will be familiar with ihs

famous Spirograph and a\e patterns Ihat

can be tormad mXYi it, This program tollows

exactly the same principle

Program one produces a simple exam-
ple of how the Spirograph fechnlque is

used. You can enperimenl by changing the

number in line X. Each number will result

in a slightly different pattern.

Program two, and its variants, go one
step further to produce a more compli-

cated pattern. By changing line 10 in

program two. to give ditferent boundaries

and steps, other interesting patterns can
be formed. Try this tor example:

The program has bi

a! drawing steps can be cleariy

9 DRDU -136!i 3^1

POPUtJW (DOMPUTINQ WEEKLY



DRAGON

Dictionary

Tfi

imply by selling CI to zei

need to physically wipe out ths

el. Pressing any key olhef

"

MODULE 3.

s module is 1o Oiapiay

Ihe dictionary of characters page by page
ir around ttie page

aliowirvg iFie user lo ^ecify cliaracters tor

' simpie ope rations

Cornmantary
£060 The fairly involved figures which are

e string lo t* Drawn
simply speclty thai each character to be

'" 'e placed 32 pixels lo Ihe right

ol the last, or al Ihe start of the screen and

15 pixels down if Ihe end o' a line has been

reached. This allows for the full 32*32 grid

I the character was designed plus

a moving cursor.

2080 While Ihe variable S records Ihe

absolule position of the character currently

aoinled lo within the dictionary, SI is used

10 indicate Ihe posillon ot the cursor on the

^tO0-^130 a flashing cursor routine

which uses Ihe value of Ihe loop varlat>le I

Drawn and Ihus needs only the one line to

Draivand reOraivto invisibility.

3150 The cursor move line, based on the

left and right arrowed keys.
' -D Input of "D" will result in the deletion

pointing from the dictionary.

2170 Inpul o'
"

" '"

(hich ih nting to

Commentary
25S0 Input of D" While [he chi

is being displayed will result in tl

ler set being deleted. Note tt

Tasting

Vou should now b

character set from th

display that characte

10-2190 Tfie up and down arrows are

id lo move to the previous or following

page ot the dictionary.

22130 Input of "O" returns program euecu-

Hon ol the menu.
Testing
" - "B no characters have yet been loaded

from tape, it is difficult to test this module

since there are almost bound to be

's in entering it we shall adopt Ihe

temporary expedient of entering some
simple specimen characters with Ihe fol-

lowing line:

--18LETD$= BM + 1, + 0;H0:":FOR H
= TO 7:LET ES - ""FOR I = TO
13:LETE$- ES + DS:LET DI$(H • U + I)

= E$:NEXT liNEXT H;LET Dl = 110

Tills line, provided that the program has

been Initialised, can be called in direct

mode or even called as a subroutine from

the initialisation module and will load the

dictionary with 112 characters which are

actually sets of 14 lines of increasing

lengin traversing Ihe 32'32 piiiel space

diagonally from the lop left corner.

module should display the first page ot the

dictionary and allow the full range ot

"Ions specified in Ihe commanlary.

fUlODULE 4; Unes 2500-2590

Having begun to build up a character sei

ThB Working Dragon 32, by Oawa Lawrence.
"

, E5.95 and IS availaOlB I'om Sunshlna

(» Ltd.. HoDhousB Court. 19 WiMcomb
SHeel. London WC2 ?HF

Modules

2000 REM**********************;**
£910 REM tlSPLRY DICTHDHfiRV
2020 REM************************
2030 LET S=S
£040 PMODE 4. l^PCLS' SCREEN 1.9
2050 FOR I=S TO S+3t
2060 DRAW "Bri"+STR*';32*<<I-S>-e*INH:< I~SV'8>
>)+"."+sTR*<45*iNT':<i-sva>>+"j"+Di»i; n
2070 NEXT I

2080 LET Sl=S-32*IMTCS-^32>
2090 LET Ti^IHKEVtaF T«<>"" THEH GOTO 2150
2100 FOR 1=1 TO 2
2110 DRAW "C"+STR«<I)-f",;BM"+STR*C32*CSl-3*IHT
V S 1 /S ) >+8 >+," .

" +STR*< 45* I HTi; S 1 /8 :i+40 ?+ " < E3 J F3 "

2120 FOR J=l TO SS:^^:!^ J
2130 NE!^T I

£148 GOTO 2090
2159 LET Sl=Sl-CT«=CHR*i;9)H(TS=CHR«<8 5>!LET
S1=S1-CS1<0H<S1>3I>
2160 IF T»="D" THEN FOR I=S+S1 TO DI-l^LET
DIS<I)=DI*<I+i>^NE>!T I^LET DI-=DI-1 ^ GO TI3 2040
2170 IF T»="C" THEN IF CI<=s40 THEN LET CHRR*
<CI J=DI«fS+SO'LET CI=CI+1
2190 IF T*=CHR*<I0^ THEN LET S=S-32*i; S< 12S >^

GOTO 2040
2190 IF T*=CHR«04> THEN LET S=S+32*';S>30

!

GOTO £040
2200 IF T«="G" THEN RETURN
2210 GOTO 2090

Module 4

25''"0 REM************************
2510 REM DISPLflY CHflRRCTER SET
2520 REM************************
£530 PMODE 4, l^PCLS' SCREEN 1,0
2540 FOR 1=0 TO CI
2550 DRRUI "BM"+STR*<32*t:i-e*INTt 1''8 >;>+". "

+STR*';32*IWT<I-'3>>+".;"+CHBR«C I >

2560 NEXT I

2570 LET T*sINKEy«aF T«="" THEM GOTO 2570
2560 IF T«='"D" THEN LET CI=0
2590 RETURN



CLASSIFIED

DRAQON 32 SOFTWARE

MOMSTCR SOFTWARE CLU8

Monster Sottwars Club

Edfnburflh

SkslcApad |ir

>n>aphoi»lo.Acc»t ^^
ori>w»((nigWTa87 CxJ

h!=i.i'jj)i'j.iii=iiiij.i.i.ynjjj

ET"t'

Zi 50 InclJdinE} pAp. Forth
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ZX81 MUSIC no aO*<,r« n™OBd M VIC SORWARE: superb graphics' ZX SPECTnUM, 48K < prlntar, orlgln- ZXB1 1BK. keyboard. CO Port,

Spaeon, Graphic Rom, Pnntei. gamee.

Croppar. Pea-Pic*sr. -.SK, E3 50: Pali- Ing original roll, no welling lor delivery. solhyare. Ollws Tof Wlcldord 2BX
HoM, Hollpway, LonOoji N7 3JN.

ZXBl IBK, 3 monihs old. E60 ol soft-

SPECTRUM, iOf.. hardly usad. un- one Tel.041-423HB5ta(ter"pm).

locations. PIlis EOSCIBCulsf Missile royalties Trade uralmma S*E. C P

Command wSh macNriB sound. Born lar -1 paper. 3K giophlc Bom, joystick

(or EB. Mark AlOWh, 57 ErtrsrO Ave- HanweU, London W7aSU
nuB. Bmnway. snellieU. B8C/SEIK05HA OP-100 SIIREEN £20; software Including Space Invad-

DtUQON ACCOUMTINO 3VSTH«, DUMP, super program In dump (Our ers and AsteroKis etc • manual coirv

pulerboofc. EI36.Tal:01-5W6eB9, ZX^flSK E750tsoltwsro ETSonc T

k»n anBur.1, accouni code snuulTy SPECTRUM *SK wilh printer + tO
Hole, to Elliabelh Way. Stowmarkal.

(mm Niesi BcaHOer, ra esrry Hill Una,
FROw'Tu^KEHT ROAD TO

i™.Tal:070S227672(8!ler5pm|

DUST COVERS svulBlM (or any com-
SPECTRUM 18K. games and graptiic

E3 95: Dragon. Alaii, VicSO, 13.95.

Sharp MZ-aOA-K, E4 95. For othm
standard game options, Gamesave
laciiny, up to si. claysrs IrWudlng me

scthvare. 3 months. E115 ono Bntfin.

06>-«J1939(5pm|. '"SalT^C^"'"'
""'*'

mease phone oi »ii» to Shaiboin
Dssigna, Vlclmy Houm, 8A The Bank. ^!^cZ^^"^.7a" '^lUam. Se^e^STnd^oJ^ l^arelnd IBK ZXSL books, maguinas and ces-

North BrMlsy, TrontjnOge, Will5 Tel.

43K SPEI:TRUM, as new. sound

cast and Barcleycaid
SPECTRUM GRAPH PLOTTER.

RKSHO ZXB1 ISK. Every year aslule and aoarte. dWems Fits t6K Tape
01 flya routines and rive demorKlra-

FOR ZX SPECTRUM. £55 will Duy a ZXBl IBK RAM i fult-siM koybosrd -•

same using Ope'elion Punier. Hig ™iD'rd™'?s."'?!JJlGr^h Eonv-are. a^ti^^iMH. r«"n!^*Lft.

hsnstve InsnudKins Induded wilh laps.

106 Blundell Road. Lulon. Badlord-

rnS M MODEL 1. LBVBI II ISK. VDU,
«Kil™'^.™nda^.

ISK RAM PACK SINCLAIR ZXBl,^''
mmpliefraoo T?:'' S°^-

mere (028 4351 375 evanrnga

or Mlaskw ImpossitJe. Also sasBeBes WinaaofSMOT pnalesslooal software. Cost E81, wtl

C5 50 each. Tei- Leeds SSSies. HEW ^X»^ 1K, ess plus manual and

Tat High WycomBa 28951 (10 am W 1

Qodblar. Bame OF BnlBinr All on one ZX COMPLETE FOUFl, Popular game pm, Monday to Friday).

ro-meZXBI 16K Complsle tour m any
SPECTRUM tSK ' pniitec. B rolls ol

ZXBl, 16K + books, £50, Tel- 01-800

dKoction to »in ChfliianBe the pompu-

m. tor an eiaaing sania or play wilh a

tnend. A wlnnef lor young and old
books, software £50 Tel 051-922

U B: S, Howard. S3 «alley Vla» Rood, alike. K.25 chaqu&PO lor cassaltB to.

Rochester. Kern Mei3NY. Paul Glllell, 3B Cnimwall Way. HkHing-
^touo'alM'case.'s cBasL"ies tl'™ EisrraSTv^h'ir^".^

McCulioch Software, freeposi, Wsl.

tinaHonliiah. Northanls NN9 7BH. Cheshlra
44K SPECTRUM with over E50 soil-

061.445BBOBeveolngs.

ZX81, 16K + Kampslon Oldi keyboardComputer Swap |»uji|jl^j
01-930 3266 ZXS1 18K Ham pack. QK Tron«x9

Bom (nol nitod) loaminB lab -t marsial

Free readers entries to buy or sell a computer.
Ring 01-930 3266 and give us the details. ZX81 1 16K Rem. Books end maga-

1BK ZXBl * Bdd-on keyboard. E60
Teiau,gasaHlll38B7BiffJil 111BiitWiWS! 1

U

FIVE ZX SPECTRUM GAME CAS-
SETTES. All DriHirals. E18 -' live rolls

ZX pnnter paper. £3. Tel. (0S36J 29308«KSPECTflOM^30aofWaF^nd
power supply, VIA. £100 software.

SPECTRUM Msmory Upgrade lor

(asue1,32Kon«ar«edaiH. E20. Tel- mas prasent, £100, with menuDl plus ZXBl IB RAM, leads ' manual, 2 ACORN ATOM, U-'IEK and ell fK-

imgs Including torj Bo<. E200 software.

ZX SPeCTOUM 4eK, Brand new, In- ESO Booka. Onera Tel' 01-99? 8219

IBK SPECTRUM, alt leads and manu- ACORN ATOM. BK. Rom • 12X Ram
lines. £150. Ashlord, Kent 0233
37283 TBI. Shaw 942740

+ power supply unit and oasselle

ZXBl. 16K. lullar twyboaid and sofl- ACOtm ATOM, ISK . 12K + W*,

SPECTRUM 4SK + sounQ bDard +

ar('ll^*Srrra"gS;nas'"w^rt''t;
oesrty ElSn. wliro'CUO Tel 07(7

ZXB1 IflK and oaoylng case, hi e.cel-

4«K SPECTRUM, brand new. C1B5 t-
etc + ovBi C70 soliwffio including ACORN ATOM, 12K * 12K, manuU.

power pack. Isada. software. E.oaHent
£15 magsjines Only ElOO ono. Tel" condKlon. E120 Wanted RBCCempu-
PonletracT (09771 707883 ler Model B T^' 0430 72440.

FOH SALE, ZXBl 16K with Kayde BBC MICRO MCKIEL A. 32K, mini

condition. Irttle used. inckidk« sofl-

Spocs Ruidim end others ZXB1 and ^^l^t^^,a,e,t,,30oleo«- aroade games, rTagaiine? t books. Tel; Hull 649517

ACORN ATOM, 12K + 16K, floMng

18X ZXSl + PRIKTER, good condition point, Rom and tooBo., via otHp.

ZX SPECTflUM. IBK * EM ol sott- wim £30 ol soHweie. one book • P,S U £100 ol software Good condi-

iwn. £230 ono Tel: 07E5 20809 (after

E210o.».Tel.(020S|330B32 5406 aBer 4 pm. 6pm|.
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Tflt: Causnhy 02

cerlridoBB + inlicidiKllDr

* |oyWi»s £30 sonwe
TbI: Oiplngun ^4Ea

supsr COHPUKIT VH

WANTED URGENTLY
Arcade-lype games programs (or Spectrum, ZX81,

Vic20, Oric, Dragon, BBC Micro and Lynx.
We pay top royalties or buy your copyrtghi for cash.
National mail order and dealer sales ensure you get

the best reward for your genius.

Write or call into

NORTHWISH LTD
THE GROUND FLOOR, RALLI BUILDINGS

STANLEY STREET, MANCHESTER
M3 5FD

or Phone 061-832 9143

POPULAR COMPUTING W



:z'n

Cofnpiillng Weekly I

al £4.45 each
Cruising

A New Range FromSunshine Books Ltd i^'i

ch;p

/ "V^m\
4>'"CWm
NEW ISK ZXBI BAMES |

FOne^ at DBATH CH.BH

sS]Sg;SH|rj
ii:"™^ Ss?;:u

NBBUJNO

SES-— -"-
ca.sB

SSZiSiSHH-S""™"
rsswLS."

—

ch;p
LlnhSattiuBre
""""" ='

„ AMAZING NEW
"™ PRODUCT
iaTELES0UND84
•=- BBC/SPECTRUM

SOUND BOOSTER
Telasound 84 outputs the computer sound direct

through your unmodified TV set. Sound effects ttien

can be controlled from a whisper to a roar. Three easy

snap-on connections eliminate soldering.

Telesound 84 measures 2'/^ x 2 x 1 ^4 cm. and requires

no separate power supply. This unique device (patent

pending) uses some of the very latest ultra miniature

components and costs only £9.95 inclusive of post,

packing, etc.

Full instructions with connection diagrams are supplied

so that the unit can be fitted in minutes without any

previous experience.

Cheques/PO to

COIUIPUSOUND
32 Langley Close

Reddltch, Worcs. B98 OET
Please state your computer when ordering

17-23 FEBRUARY IS



PEEK & POKE

TES, AND HERE IS

ITS ADDIIESS

David Cox of Harligfield,

PROBLEM MAY BE

M OVERHEATING

The flnt is Ihat I

I gel

Hllachl lelevlslon, and even

when I do gel <t on another

lekvisinn, i1 b usuall) slightly

blurred. Is II the lelevlslon, or

the PAL unit that Is wror%?

Secondly, when using my
(devLilon on a btoch and while

set. alter about [Menty lines Ibe

dlspb}' gDH from a dark grey

background to a light grey

id is sometimes

A There have been prob-

lems with the Speclnim

colour display. Some lelevj.

nons sold on [he British mar-

ket are slightly out of phase.

This does not matter with a

normal television reception,

but a computer is more Fussy.

On the firsl issue, of Spectrum

PCBs, there is a small hole in

the tjoCtom that gives access to

Careful adjusting

of this

object should imprc

situation. On the secana iss

of PCBs, there is no eiier

top off your Speelium. 1

screw is slightly left of centi

the

nethingd:

the

iseofthe

:. This is

oblems thai

develop because of overheat-

ing. Do you find that your

program corrupts after your

computer has been left on for

a while? Either this or il simp-

ly News itself from time to

time. If either of these things

happens then you will have to

return your Spectrum.

V£ called Ground
uhkh had a Ram pack re-

viewed for the ZX8I. I cannot

Hnd an address for Ground
Attack. Can you help?

4 Yes, here it is.

^^ Ground Attack.

Alfreda Avenue.

Hullbridge,

ESSEX.
If you write to them 1 am

sure they will be happy to send

you details of what you want,

MEMORY IS SPIIT

INTO AREAS

Paul Chisholni al Wes! Bnini-

mch. Birmingham, writes:

QCan you explain memory

the memory map for a Vlc20

with I6K is the same as say a

Spectrum with t6K, or does

the Spectrum have the same
memory map as a 4BK Spec-

AA memory map is the

order i|i which the com-

Spectnim, this is an are

65,535 addresses (64K). f

addresses can be added,

have 9K user Ram oviiiluble. thing thai 1

1

iinda48K,4IK user Ram. be pointed i

Each area, Rom, systems is used sold

variable and user Ram takes machine, so

up a specific part of the mem- the normal t

ory. Things such as a calcula- with macf

tor stack. Gosub stack and found in i

1,5K

ealed position. These are al-

ways stored in the same order,

but the actual addresses that

they occupy will change as the

program gets larger. The order

of these in the Spectrum is

given on page 165. It is a pity

have its own unique memory
map. The main changes are

usually to do with how far into

the possible Ram memory the

EAST GOING FOI

FASTEt GAMES

The only thing you can do

gel in touch with Resear

Machines yourself and a. .

them. They do a range of

manuals which Ihey can supply

you with, for between £3 3—*

contact their sales department

You will probably find them

quite hard going, as they a—
written for teachers wl

already have a good knoi

ledge of computing, and a.,

not 'user friendly*. Researdi

Machines is at P.O. Box 75,

Mill Street. Oxford (phone

0K65 2497''1|.

WHETHER OR NOT
TO BUY

Q'^n^i

faster. Is there a compiler

avaftable fur the BBC B and if

can 1 get it?

A Yes. there is a compilei

written by Jeremy Rus-

lon. It comes complete with a

listingaswellasacassctte. It is

.available from Interface. 4i-M>

Earls Court Road. London
W8 6EJ for 04.95,

NO INDEPENDENT
LITERATURE

to areas, some for use by the

im and the rest by the Ram.
A ZNU chip, as on the Spec-

first I6K of space, even if it is

not all used (the ZXSl uses

only BKof Rom), The Vic and
similar 6S02-based computers

use the very top 16K of mem-

Even if a computer can

polenlially use 64K. only some
of that may be taken up. Thus
an unenpanded Spectrum will

use I6K of space for Rom. and

I6K of the space for Ram, and

the rest is unused. All compu-
ters use some of the Ram for

and the system.'

I

Could you please tell m

for the Research Machines

380Z. as these are the compu-
ters used In my 0-level studies

collector, A window ii

photo-transistor collects the

light as it passes between the

changes the resistance. A hi^
value will be returned for a

dark or black area, and a low

value will be returned for a

while or light colour. This is

how a bar code is read. The
duration of the value returned

will, of course, give you the

thickness of the line.

Whether or not you should

buy one is up to you. 1 thiol

that al the moment you might

'ailable. Onprograms

the olhei

1 chall

IB there anything about your computer you tJoti't

understand, and which everyone else seems to take

for granted? Whatever your problem Poek R to Ian

Beardsmore and every week he will Poke back as

many answers as he can. The address is Peek &

Poke. PCW, Hobhouse Court, 19 Whitcomb Street,

London WC2 7HF.

POPULAR COt^PLFTING WEEKLY



y^^^iy^jj
.9a02E-8, so Ihal 7

ijl 29.99999997. As my
9 signiricani digils (and

has 10 dlBllB) il lOunds

To U3S logariWrtis, ihieretofB. i5

Falling off a log

Tlia sllghl Irsccuracy ir tfie logaiitlim tundion

(and thatB has to be an inaccuracy In soma
cases) IS rellecled In another pn:>vided function

ir, N"P Is Ihe equlualenl of

Incfeaslng. For e

Inffalkjn o) lOpercenn

<s calleQ exponanlial grmulh. This alMiie line

(hough the rale at incraase is the WHsn the

al absolute aifterences are ev meeta N—P it vmrlis ouf EXPtP-LOOiHI) -

number (What Is Nllmes W, 2.5 times?)

To Investigate tna degraa of Inaccuracy ii

calculating powers fry something IlkB;

amounl wiUbe£1£1 [a further Incressa of ei1|

growth lakes a hinl from tlielem^ "aiponenlial" sometimes >f Is not. This in

and uses logartlfims. DIMsrenl computers use a[„ui j,, j^.^, ways — Itre

dUferenl wa)(s of BKpress.ng logarifhms, some [oganthm Is nol e.;aCt and
call them Log, others Ln, and there are other

^.g^aHj, ^^ gna^tiy hy the co

X=L0G(1.495):Z=19.X.T^EXP(Z).PfflNTT

to which the output from the Prlrl is 2(}80.57

yoo checl! Ihls against the result of success!'

FKuHlpllcallonB oi 1.49S, then you will find that ^j' Horli this out? If a

ltB(ZX81,Try entering- me relative siiB'oi'ponBnt part) In K
*"LOe(5).v=i.OG(6):Z=x+Y.T = ExP(Z) Pet. Apple II, etc) thenihe largest whole number

by useof Prinl. Xis 1,6094, Vis i.791B. Zis that number Is, arul then how many digits there

mulBpltoation ol Ihe numbers S and 6 by use of The number is given by £XPi3Z>LOGI2)l. To

togarlthms |£ip corresponds to iWial Is called find hovi- many diglls Ihal is, wo calculate

Ihe antllogarthm In school mathematics). 32.iOGr2«LOG(To; which is9.636.

llyouentar Prinl 7-30 Ion the compuler lam Borfs Allan

Pridiw the blues

> his local arl supplies emponum to replenish

Is stock q' painting materials. He was pBlrlCu-

irly short of blue paint. Crayons were SOF,

! D.OOOF. If he bought et least one brush, crayoii

Solution 10 Puzzle Ho 3B

nn RempalindronilcE

10 IFSUP) <? 8S(LEN 8!

Winner o( Puzile No 3B

lu, Wortey Road, SI

iNveuuG-tNce test
17-23 FeBHUARY1983



Why pay more when you can use

your Sindairl^to tie into a

mainframe and/or networks with
the COBRA RS 232

COMMUNICATION INTERFACE
SOFTWARE AVAILABLE^^ CA

£30.00
luitable for use with Sinclair ZX81 or Spectrum

(Specify whenordering)
, ,

COBRA Technology Ltd., 378 Caledonian Rd., Islington, LondonNUDR
Manufacturers of Quality Micro Technology Peripherals

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEia


